Fishways have been developed to restore longitudinal connectivity in rivers. Despite their potential for aiding fish passage, fishways may represent a source of significant energetic expenditure for fish as they are highly turbulent environments. Nonetheless, our understanding of the physiological mechanisms underpinning fishway passage of fish is still limited. We examined swimming behaviour and activity of silver redhorse (Moxostoma anisurum) during its upriver spawning migration in a vertical slot fishway. We used an accelerometer-derived instantaneous activity metric (overall dynamic body acceleration) to estimate location-specific swimming activity. Silver redhorse demonstrated progressive increases in activity during upstream fishway passage. Moreover, location-specific passage duration decreased with an increasing number of passage attempts. Turning basins and the most upstream basin were found to delay fish passage. No relationship was found between basin-specific passage duration and activity and the respective values from previous basins. The results demonstrate that successful fishway passage requires periods of high activity. The resultant energetic expenditure may affect fitness, foraging behaviour and increase susceptibility to predation, compromising population sustainability. This study highlights the need to understand the physiological mechanisms underpinning fishway passage to improve future designs and interpretation of biological evaluations.
Introduction
Worldwide, fishways are an integral and growing component of projects designed to restore river longitudinal connectivity and to facilitate upstream passage of migrating fish. Although they represent a potential solution to reestablish fish migratory routes, successful ascension by fish may require levels of swimming activity which result in high energetic expenditures [1] .
Though efforts have been developed to link species-specific swimming ability with fishway design [2, 3] , few efforts have been made to understand the physiological costs and consequences of fish passage [4, 5] , even though the use of behavioural and physiological knowledge to inform resource management and conservation strategies [4] has great potential for applied fisheries issues.
Locomotion in aquatic systems is challenging as result of high friction and resistance imposed on a body moving through water and the associated energy lost in the wake during propulsion [6] . Swimming activity can account for a considerable portion of the energy budget of a fish [7] , up to 40% of the total [8] . Thus, migratory movements can be energetically demanding [9] and may result in a significant energy loss, particularly in species that cease feeding. During migration fish face challenging hydraulic conditions that often require fish to make behavioural adjustments that affect energetic expenditure [10] . Depending on the time or energy available fish may then adopt different energetic optimization strategies. If energy is a limitation, the energy optimization strategy (i.e. fish swim slowly and take more time searching for lower velocity areas in order to save energy) may be preferable; a time optimization strategy (i.e. fish swim quickly through higher velocity areas) may be more suitable when energy is not a constraint [11] .
In the past decade, the biologging community has developed a variety of highly sophisticated techniques enabling researchers to study the behaviour and physiology of free-swimming fish [12] . These biologging tools are particularly important as they can provide insights into the relative swimming effort and energetic expenditure associated with different animal activities and their movement through particular landscapes [13] . The allocation of time and energy to different behaviours affects individual survival and fitness [14, 15] strongly determining the life-history strategies of animals. Although measuring the energetic status of animals is a key component to understanding how they interact with their surrounding environment [16] and humans [17] , there are many challenges with estimating energy expenditure from free-living animals in the wild [18] . Recently, accelerometry, which relies on the relationship between body acceleration and energy expenditure [19, 20] , has emerged as an effective biologging option for estimating the rate of energy expenditure under field conditions. Animal movement is generally achieved through muscle contraction, which leads to body and/or limb acceleration, which is correlated with energy expenditure [19, 21] . Acceleration measured using triaxal accelerometers (electromechanical device composed of three orthogonally mounted uniaxial piezoresistive accelerometers that can be used to register accelerations, [22] ) represents the summation of two components; acceleration due to gravity (static acceleration) and acceleration from the motion of the animal-borne device (dynamic acceleration) [23, 24] . Overall dynamic body acceleration (ODBA) results from removing static acceleration from the acceleration logger data, and is described as the total dynamic acceleration in the center of mass of the animal as a result of the movement of body parts in all three dimensional axes [25, 26] . The use of ODBA relies on the principle that energy use increases with active movement and has been shown to correlate linearly with energy expenditure as measured by the rate of oxygen consumption in different invertebrates (e.g. lobster and scallop) [25, 27] and vertebrates species (e.g. imperial shag, penguins and turtles) [28] , therefore, ODBA is deemed a good proxy for the determination of field metabolic rate in animals [25, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33] . Physiological tools are being used increasingly in hydropower assessments [34] and more generally to provide information on organism health and condition to inform conservation and management initiatives (i.e. conservation physiology) [35] , yet there is a lack of information on fish behaviour and physiological processes which underpin interactions between fish and hydraulics in fishways that guide fine-scale swim path selection that potentially influences fish passage duration and success [36, 37] . Fish use different physiological mechanisms depending on whether time minimization or energy maximization is more pertinent [38] . Although the use of activity metrics such as ODBA cannot address how the physiological mechanisms evolve in response to the constraints on both time and energy, ODBA measures the variation in locomotionrelated power requirements at a fine temporal scale, providing insight into the allocation of effort in different ecological situations and thereby the energy used over a range of spatial and temporal scales.
Silver redhorse (Moxostoma anisurum) is an iteroparous catostomid with a relatively limited capacity for swimming and poor metabolic recovery response when compared with other species such as salmonids or even other redhorse species (Moxostoma spp.) [39] . Catostomid species are obligate migratory fish which frequently dominate fish abundance and biomass in North American rivers [39] . Migratory routes of catostomids are often fragmented by artificial barriers, which may negatively affect their populations [40] . Although fishways may facilitate free migration of catostomids, these structures may also impose a particularly high energetic expenditure for these species. Thus, information about performance of fish species in dynamic hydraulic environments (such as fishways) can elucidate the way in which animals react to and are impacted by various hydraulic conditions. Nonetheless, physiological data, which can be used to determine whether the impediments to passage success are behavioural or related to physiological capacity, are often lacking [41] .
This study analyzes the behaviour and physiology of migrating silver redhorse during fishway passage by combining location-derived information from a passive integrated transponder (PIT) array, with biologging accelerometers to investigate activity of fish during upstream passage. Specifically, we were interested in: 1) quantifying the swimming effort of silver redhorse during upstream fishway passage, 2) determining whether time spent in each basin, groundspeed (GS) and activity differ among locations within the fishway, 3) identifying biological, behavioural and structural variables that influence fish activity during fishway passage.
Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
Scientific Collection Permits were provided by the Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs du Québec. None of the research efforts involved imperiled species. All animal trials and sampling were conducted in agreement with national and international guidelines to maintain the welfare of experimental animals. Surgical and handling protocols were reviewed and approved by the Canadian Council on Animal Care administered by the Carleton University Animal Care Committee (B10-12). All efforts were made to minimize stress during capture and tagging. No fish were sacrificed to complete this study.
Study site
This study was undertaken at the Vianney-Legendre Fishway, a vertical slot fishway located on the Richelieu River adjacent to the St. Ours dam (45°03051'48"N, 73°03008'60"W) in southwestern Quebec, Canada. The fishway is an 85 m long concrete structure with an elevation rise of 2.65 m and an average slope of 4%. The fishway is divided into 13 regular rectangular basins (3.5 m long × 3.00 m wide) connected by two resting/turning basins with curved walls (2.75 m radius) (Fig 1) . Each pool is equipped with a 0. 
Fish collection and tagging
Nineteen silver redhorse (mean total length (L t ) ± S.D. = 555 ± 33 mm, mean total weight (W t ) ± S.D. = 2.18 ± 0.51 kg) were captured between 20 April and 5 May, 2012 by means of a rectangular trap (2.2 × 2.0 m cage) with an entrance width of 0.28 m installed at the upstream end of the fishway. The trap was built of galvanized steel with a shade mesh floor to prevent damage to fish during the raising process, had a horizontal bar spacing of 38 mm and was raised using an electric winch. It was not possible to capture fish downstream using nets or electrofishing given the presence of federally endangered copper redhorse (M. hubbsi) and concerns regarding their incidental capture. We assumed that capture in the fish trap of large numbers of silver redhorse indicated optimal timing of migration and thus individuals were tagged as encountered. A passive integrated transponder (PIT) array consisting of 15 complete pass-through antennas (beginning at antenna 1 downstream (0 m) and ending at antenna 15 upstream (56.2 m) was installed within the fishway (Fig 1) . The antennas were scanned sequentially at high speed (2.5 times per second) and upon positive detection a unique tag identification number, antenna number and date and time stamp were stored by a data logger (Oregon RFID, Oregon, USA). Silver redhorse were tagged with triaxial accelerometers (model X6-2, 25 Hz recording frequency or model X6-2mini, 20 Hz recording frequency; Gulf Coast Data Concepts, Waveland, MS) at the base of the dorsal fin and with PIT tags (23 x 3.85 mm HDX: Texas Instruments, Dallas, USA) injected into the coelomic cavity. Radio tags (149 MHz, 8 g weight in air, burst rate 2 s, 90 day battery life, Sigma Eight Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) were also attached to accelerometers to facilitate tag retrieval at the end of each trial. External accelerometer attachment was accomplished using 6 gauge hypodermic needles, and 20 gauge stainless steel wire to secure tags. Tagging methods were similar to those previously used on several species [43] . The same experienced tagger attached all tags. Fish were tagged in V-shaped troughs with flow through ambient river water supplied during each tagging event. The combined mass of the tags was 38 g (representing 1.3-3.0% of the total body weight of fish), in some cases exceeding the general 2% tag burden rule [44] , although well below the 12% tag burden previously demonstrated to affect swimming performance in juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) [45] . Holding tanks for recently tagged fish had a constant supply of fresh river water. In all cases, tagging occurred with the head and gill complex of fish submerged in fresh water to minimize stress and fish required only light restraint administered by the individual holding the fish during tag attachment. Anesthetics were not used given the assumption that there would be a protracted behavioural recovery period and based on earlier experience where it was determined that some redhorse species did not respond well to anesthesia [46] . Once tagged, fish were released into the entrance basin of the fishway (Fig 1) in three separate groups to minimise the number of redhorse in the fishway at any time whilst maintaining adequate sample sizes. Trials ran for 72 h whereby individual fish were able to volitionally ascend the fishway (Trial 1 (n = 7): 20-23 April, mean water temperature 9.2 ± 0.1°C; Trial 2 (n = 5): 28 April-1 May, mean water temperature 7.8 ± 0.0°C; Trial 3 (n = 7): 4-7 May 2012, mean water temperature 10.4 ± 0.1°C. A block net prevented downstream passage out of the fishway and installation of the fishway trap prevented upstream escape. Fish were recaptured following a slow dewatering of the fishway at the end of each trial, accelerometers removed and fish released.
Data analysis
From the 19 tagged fish, accelerometer data information of nine fish was not usable due to tag electronic components being water damaged. To standardize procedures, analyses were limited to fish that successfully ascended the fishway (n = 9) and the remaining individual was excluded from further analysis. Fish movements through the fishway were reconstructed by converting PIT antenna locations to distance metrics beginning at the first antenna and ending at the most upstream vertical slot. A passage attempt was defined as any movement into the fishway (a PIT record to at least the second antenna encountered) and terminated upon either successful passage or return to the downstream staging area. Fish detected on the most downstream antenna were considered to be inside the fishway and successful passage was defined as the first detection of an individual on the most upstream antenna (immediately downstream from the fish trap). Passage duration and time in each basin were determined from PIT data for each individual fish. Total fishway passage time was calculated as the time taken from the last detection on the most downstream antenna to the first detection on the most upstream antenna, whereas time in each basin was calculated as the time taken from a fish's last detection on the most downstream antenna of the basin to the first detection on the most upstream antenna of the respective basin. Accelerometer output for each tag was time calibrated with the PIT antenna system manually by applying a linear correction factor to account for time drift between systems. A single accelerometer output in g (gravitational units) was divided into relevant static and dynamic acceleration components using a weighted smoothing interval of 1.5 s in Igor Pro (version 6.0, WaveMetrics Inc., Lake Oswego, Oregon, USA). Static acceleration was subtracted from total acceleration in each individual axis to yield dynamic acceleration. Absolute values of dynamic acceleration from each acceleration axis were summed to yield instantaneous Overall Dynamic Body Acceleration (ODBA) [31] .
Statistical analysis
To test the hypothesis that the time of passage of the fishway was equivalent among fish, a Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA was employed. To determine location-specific differences in 1) time in basin (TIB), 2) groundspeed (GS, herein defined as the ratio between the total length of the basin and the time to pass a basin) and 3) ODBA among fishway locations (basins), data were first plotted against predictors including basin number, fishway passage attempt, fish ID, body size (L t ), time spent in previous basin (TIPB), groundspeed in previous basin (GSPB), and median ODBA in previous basin (ODBAPB).
Median time in basin was fitted with a Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) that included fish ID as a random factor. Preliminary GLMMs on the response variables GS and ODBA indicated strong non-linear patterns in the residuals vs the fitted values, thus these data were fitted with Generalized Additive Mixed Models (GAMMs) using basin number (1-14) as a smoothing function [47] and fish ID as a random factor. Data were analysed using the nlme function implemented in the R statistical environment (package version 3.1-117, R core development team 2008 [48] ). To compare model fits objectively, and determine which was the most appropriate, an information theoretic approach was performed using Akaike's information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) [49] . The best model was the one that possessed the lowest AIC value. Models were validated by examining histograms of the normalized residuals, plotting the normalized residuals against fitted values, response variables and predictor variables including those not in the model, and by examining residual lag-plots to assess serial autocorrelation. Given patterns of heterogeneity in the residuals, ODBA and TIB were log transformed. In addition, all models were also fitted with a variance structure to correct for heterogeneity in the residuals [47] . Again, models were validated using the techniques described above. The final models were refitted using restricted maximum likelihood [47] . Despite the strategies to generate unbiased parameter estimates, a model for GS could not be validated due to strong residual patterns. Heteroscedasticity (i.e. error terms in a model that do not have a constant variance) does not usually cause any bias in the estimated model coefficients themselves [50] , but it influences the standard errors around these coefficient estimates, making any statistical inferences and predictions based on the model unreliable [51] . Thus, although GS could not be modeled, GS data are presented descriptively.
Results
Silver redhorse made multiple attempts to pass the fishway (up to 12 attempts). The time taken by silver redhorse to successfully ascend the fishway was significantly different among fish (Kruskal-Wallis: P <0.05). TIB was also noted to vary among basins (Fig 2A) , with the longest times observed in the turning basins (basin 4, median: 384 s, range: 74-2032 s and basin 9, median: 360 s, range: 159-1704 s) (Fig 2, Table 1 ). Furthermore fish also spent significantly longer times (median: 208 s) in the last basin (basin 14). The final model for TIB contained basin and attempt as covariates and Fish ID as a random factor ( Table 1 ). The final model shows that individuals spent significantly less time per basin on each successive attempt to pass the fishway (Table 1, Fig 3) . TIB was independent on TIPB, ODBAPB and GSPB of fish.
During upstream passage, GS of silver redhorse were higher through regular basins in comparison to turning basins (basin 4, median: 0.01 m.s ) (Fig 2B) . During fishway passage, silver redhorse ODBA varied substantially among individuals and locations (Minimum median value: 0.05g; Maximum median value: 0.51g). Median ODBA was lower through turning basins (basin 4, median: 0.08 g, range: 0.14-0.45 g and basin 9, median: 0.11 g, range: 0.20-0.48 g) in comparison with regular basins. In addition, silver redhorse exhibited highest median ODBA in the basin immediately upstream of each turning basin (Fig 2C) . Median ODBA was relatively low until the first turning basin, after which the ODBA of silver redhorse continuously increased (Fig 2C) . This trend was described by the top model that included basin as a smoothing function (Table 1, Fig 4) . Similar to TIB, ODBA within each basin was not related with TIPB, ODBAPB and GSPB of fish.
Discussion
This study confirms that the hydraulic conditions of vertical-slot fishways are suitable for upstream passage of silver redhorse as only one of the ten tagged fish that entered the structure did not successfully ascend the fishway. This corroborates the results found by Hatry et al. 2014 [39] , who compared the physiology and relative swimming performance of three redhorse (Moxostoma spp.) species with their passage success in the same vertical slot fishway. The authors identified that despite its weaker swimming capability relative to the other two species, silver redhorse had the highest passage efficiency of the three.
The present study demonstrated that the upstream passage of silver redhorse through a vertical slot fishway is associated with increasing activity (ODBA) as fish moved progressively further upstream. Given that ODBA has previously been demonstrated to be a good proxy for energy expenditure in other teleosts [52] , increased passage duration may have implications for individual reproductive success and survival due to lower energy stores. Even if energy Marginal (fixed-factors) and conditional (both fixed and random factors) R2 were 0.041 and 0.4, respectively. (2) The intercept and smoothing function significance in the GAMM to estimate ODBA. Random intercept variance was 0.010 and the adjusted R2 = 0.281.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0123051.t001 expenditure is not a limitation for successful passage in fish, or only represents a small portion of their total energetic budget, the energy expended during fishway passage may have unintended consequences on the survival of the species. For example, energy is needed to reach spawning grounds, develop gonads, and engage in spawning activity. Indeed Roscoe et al.
(2011) [5] , in their study on fishway passage and post-passage mortality of up-river migrating sockeye salmon found that fishway passage had a significant impact on successful spawning migration of sockeye salmon as well as it contributed to an intra-specific selectivity on the survival rate, with significantly lower values for females (40%) than for males (71%). Moreover Burnett et al. (2014) [53] also found a female-biased migration post-passage mortality associated with higher anaerobic effort of females during upstream passage compared to males. Silver redhorse exhibited the lowest activity (ODBA) in the turning basins compared to the regular basins during fishway ascension. This may be the result of the interaction of fish with the hydraulic conditions within the turning basins, which are characterised by low water velocities, low turbulence and recirculation areas with long and wide vortices [54] . Although there are low levels of turbulence in the turning basins [54] , the distribution of eddy sizes could have strongly affected fish swimming behaviour. These typical vortical structures that play a significant role in fluid flow phenomena such as momentum, mass and heat transfer [55] are known to affect fish variably depending on the eddy intensity, periodicity, orientation and scale [56] as well as fish morphology [36] . Fish swimming behaviour and swimming capacity are known to be compromised by eddies of similar size to the total length of the fish [36] . Eddies larger than the total length of a fish may induce fish disorientation and fish displacement whereas eddies smaller than fish total length may not impact fish swimming capacity as fish are able to swim steadily through the vortices [57] . This is a complex phenomenon that results from the capacity of the fish to integrate biomechanics, physiological and sensory processes. This ability allows fish to explore turbulent areas and greatly enhance propulsive efficiency by extracting energy from eddies, thus decreasing the energy expenditure required to generate thrust [57] . Indeed, this is similar to other migratory animals such as soaring migratory birds [58] and insects [59] which use the energy of air currents to propel them in turbulent air. Recent studies have demonstrated that fish may reduce locomotory costs by exploiting the energy of vortices generated by water moving past physical structures [36, 57, 60] . As such, the low ODBA values observed in the turning basins may have resulted from fish using the energy of vortices to hold position and propel their bodies, decreasing acceleration and consequently ODBA.
In this study there was considerable variability among individuals in terms of the total time taken to successfully ascend the fishway, which is linked to the physiological capacity or path selectivity of individual fish. Indeed the individual ability of fish to successfully negotiate a fishway is a result of the interaction between endogenous (i.e. physiology, motivation) and exogenous factors (i.e. hydraulics, temperature, pH) [61] . Hydraulics have been shown to strongly affect fish swimming performance, fish migration patterns [36, 37] and successful fish passage. The behavioural response of individual fish to the hydrodynamic heterogeneity of flows strongly depends on the changing magnitude of spatial and temporal forces acting on the fish, the time of fish exposure, species, life stage and individual size [62, 63] . Thus, fishways that are uniformly successful at passing all individuals or species are rare [64] . Quantifying the physiological consequences of passage of different fish species through specific types of fishways is therefore important in particular for species of poor swimming performance. Silver redhorse spent significantly longer times in the turning basins (TIB) when compared to the time spent in regular basins. Turning basins are designed to meet physical (hydraulic) and biological criteria to reduce flow velocity and provide resting areas for fish; yet it has been demonstrated that turning basins can also "trap" fish, drastically increasing the total passage times through fishways [65] . Considering that fishways should be designed to ensure fish passage with minimum delay, from the result obtained in the present study, the hydrodynamic environments within turning basins may be considered a feature that is a constraint rather than a benefit. This corroborates the findings from Thiem 2013 [66] , whereby the swimming activity and energetic costs of adult lake sturgeon during fishway passage were studied and the author concluded that the absence of turning basins in vertical slot fishways could reduce sturgeon passage time. In the present study fish also spent longer times in the most upstream pool when compared with the time spent in the other regular basins. This behaviour could have occurred due to the changes of the hydrodynamics between this basin and the end of the fishway caused by the installation of the trap. The different tactile (water velocity, acceleration) cues encountered by fish might have been perceived as natural hazards and therefore may have induced an avoidance reaction [67] . The evidence of the learning ability of fish is widespread and dates back to the late 1800s [67] . The learning process, which refers to a change in behaviour with experience [68] was also evident in this study as TIB was observed to decrease with the number of attempts made by fish to ascend the fishway. In this case, the hydraulic cues associated with each basin may have played a decisive role on fish movement. Indeed it is known that many fish species can learn spatial patterns and use landmarks to navigate during migration [69] . Fish that learn the best route to ascend the fishway are more likely to succeed in passing the structure with minimum delays and energetic expenditure associated, decreasing the associated risk of passage through fishways.
Overall, fish exhibited low GS in the turning basins and in the last basin and high GS in the regular basins, in particular, in the basins immediately upstream of each turning basin. Moreover ODBA was relatively low until fish reached the first turning basin, after which the energetic activity of the silver redhorse was found to continuously increase. The former results may have occurred because fish experienced an abrupt increase in flow velocity transitioning from a turning basin to a regular basin [54] and may have switched to an anaerobic swimming mode of short duration. High speed swimming under anaerobic conditions has been shown to occur during passage through basins within fishways where velocities are highest [13] . Anaerobic swimming modes are mechanical and physiological/chemical processes that involve high energetic expenditures which may explain the increase in ODBA after the first turning basin. Anaerobic swimming cannot be sustained for long periods so it is unlikely that redhorse exhibited anaerobiosis during the entirety of the ascent. Presumably silver redhorse, which are not known for their swimming ability [39] were able to select paths that did not require anaerobiosis except when transitioning from the turning basin to regular fishway pools.
Exogenous factors such as length of the fishways [70] and fishway steepness [71] affect the physiological and behavioural response of fish by controlling the hydrodynamic conditions fish are exposed to during passage. Nevertheless, in this study the exogenous factors within the fishway had less influence on fish than the endogenous factors as there was no relationship between TIB and ODBA, and TIPB and ODBAPB. This result provides evidence that endogeneous conditions (motivation, morphology, energetic reserves) play a determinant role in fish capacity to successfully pass through fishways, despite the similarity of hydraulic conditions among basins of similar geometries, distinct behavioural and physiological responses were observed.
The use of accelerometry in this study provides an explicit illustration of the practical applicability of biologging tools to inform water resource development specifically in relation to fishway design. The use of biologging tools enables increased knowledge and understanding of the behaviour and physiological effort of fish during fishway passage. With this type of comprehensive information, biologists and engineers may be able to use accelerometry techniques to determine where and how infrastructure can be modified to maximize fish migration whilst minimizing energetic activity. For example, results from this study demonstrate that turning basins delay silver redhorse upstream passage. Thus future fishway designs focused in this species should consider avoiding this type of pool, whilst balancing the requirements of other species. In future improvements of existent fishways, the above situation may be minimized by using retrofit structures to break long eddies minimizing potential fish disorientation and improving free passage with minimum delay [36, 53] .
Future studies that integrate biologging tools to analyse behaviour and physiological effort of fish during fishway passage are imperative to provide a better understanding of the energetic impact of fishways on the total energetic budget, migratory capacity and reproductive success of fish. Such studies should be coupled with similar migratory studies over natural barriers to migration so that comparisons can be made between populations that are required to ascend anthropogenic and natural obstacles to migration. 
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